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Democratic
For MJvor
For City Clerk
For City Attorney....
For TreasjrT
Asst. Supervisor
For Assewjr
For Collector

First Wanl ....
Second Ward
1 bird Ward
Fourt b Ward. .

Ward
Sixth Wanl
Seventh Ward.

blxljie jjovernment.

Nominations.
...THOMAS J. MEDILL

D. HUESING
C. B.
W. IL McIXTYRE

. J. II. KHtR.
i (JKOROK O. DCRMAN"

II. J.
..EMMETT It REEVES

or Aldermen.
DAN McKINNEY

CHARLES H A N N
DAN COItKKN

CHARLIE HLECKI
PK.NDKR

w. sxrrzER

Two hundred Missouri mules have
been sent to Manila to help set up a

Yol can see I'hil Miller smile, a mile
away. Hut'do not bcrud";e it to him

it's only temporary.

ixiKK McC'onochie really
thinks the people have forgotten who
he since be came Ikick irom Dkl.t
Imiiia?

the other sirus of national
nrosieritv. business already shows
sins of pit-kin;.-

;

MARSHALL

LCCHMANN

KIDEM

Amx
-- around on the

comi'AXV of capitalists is be-in-

formed in Chicago to develop the
Ie of Tines, one of the new West

India possessions of this country.

Ik Secretary Alger ;ets into his
head that he ouirht to take a fall out
old Joe Wheeler, the country, the
1'eoria Journal puts it, will see lots of
fun.

Do vou think Medill will Unit the
duke of Arrvle this time,"" did vou
ask? Do vou think the United States
could whip the kingdom of Spain
a .rain?

Thk tidings of the arrival of the
battleship Oregon Manila sends a
thrill of pride well of joy through
every American heart that inex-
pressible.

The dark horse was trotted in when
the clerkship nomination came up in
i he republican convention. Nobody
had a dream of the development but
those who were next.

Ami the Union's man, W. F. John-
son, was turned down aain. One
would have thought that after the
Met'onochie trick that some consola-
tion would have lieen offered the
inorninr pajx-r- .

The motormen employed by the
Keokuk Klectrie Railway company
went on a 9trike a few days ajro for
shorter hours more pay. They
have been receiving $.'55 per month
for 12 hours work.

Meat all how dillicult is for
Miuie people take a hint. Does not
Wily Mac realize yet what the citizens
of Hock Island meant a few years ajjo
when they passed on the question of
preference between Mr. Medill and
himself?

The Aleer-Corbin-Eig- corterie
sti'.ts Mark Hanua. and therefore the
president. They do not suit a .large
ma jority of the American people, and
that a fact that the combine will
discover when entirely too late to
do them anv good.

I'ihik Marion K. Sweeney had no
notion that the city clerkship nomi-
nation was going to strike his wanl.
And there were others, but Wily
Mac had willed just so. was one

f the shrewd mayoral candidate's
little tricks that the public was just
beginning lecome familiar with
about six years ago.

The announcement that peace is
practically consummated with Spain,

far all the essential details and
formalities are concerned, well
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that the clond is soon to be lifted
from our relations in the far east, is
received with satisfaction as great as
was the regret with which the nation
was approaching the crisis in its for-
eign relations a year ago now.

Standard OH tn Ohio.
The Chicago Chronicle, which ha:

evidentlv fallen far behind the proces
sion, inquires with much

'
solicitude

whether the supreme court or the
Standard Oil company is the ultimate
authority jn the state of Ohio. That
question was settled long ago. The
supreme court enioys a- - limited au
thority, its jurisdiction being confined
to adjudicating clothesline cases and
passing upon the appeals of gentlemen
convicted of stealing ho-s- . In all
other matters the decree of the Stand
ard or any of its officers Is final. Ap-
peal from its dtcisions does not lie
even to the supreme court of the Uni-
ted States. The state oflicers recog-
nize the force and authority of the
Standard s decisions, the only excep
tion being Attorney deneral Monnett,
who has laid himself open to con
tempt proceedings bv questioning the
infalibility of Mr. .Rockefeller. Mr.
Monnett, however, will probably le
put in jail as soon Mr. Rockefeller
can get around to the matter, and
then the recognition of the Standard's
authority will be unanimous.

Election Notice.
Notice hereby given, that on Tuesday, the

fourth dav if April, A. D.. 1BIH. ii the city of
Rock Lsland. 111., an electiou will be held for
the following orticers, to wn:

tlTT OKFK EKS.
One mayor for two years,
f ne city clerk for two years.
One city attorney for two years.
One city treasurer for two years.
One alderman in the First ward for two

years.
One alderman In the Second ward for two

years.
One alderman in the Third ward

years.
One alderman id the Fourth ward

year.
One alderman in the Fifth

year
One a'derraan In the Sixth

years.
One alderman in the Seventh

years.
TOWN OFFIl'EHS.

ward

ward

ward

for two
for two

for two

for two

for two

Two assistant supervisors for two years.
One assessor for one year.
I ne collector for one year.
Which election will open at 7 o'clock in the

morning and continue open until 5 o'clock in
the afternoon of that dav.

Places of registration and voting will be as
follows:

First Ward Precinct 1, No. 403 Fourth ave
nue.

First Ward Precinct 2. No. Sol Fifth street.
Second Ward-Preci- nct 1. Xo. 10H Third

avenue.
Second Ward Precinct 2, George Stodd's

hall.
Third Ward Precinct 1. Xo. 13U Third ave

nue.
Third Ward Precinct 3. Xo. 1114 Seventh

avenue.
Fourth Ward Precinct I. Dimick's livery

stable. Third avenue, between Nineteenth and
Twentieth streets.

Fourth Ward Precinct 2, brick building rear
o. Tic Twentieth street-Fift- h

Wa-- Precinct l.hose house on Twen'
street.

Fifth Ward Precinct 2. Schmidt's grocery
on Twentieth street.

Sixth Ward lrecinct I. 2610 Fifth avenue.
Si.xth Ward lrecinct 2. Twenty-nint- h street

chapel, bvventb avenue and Twenty-nint- h

street.
Seventh Ward Precinct I, street car barn,
beveuth Wanl Precinct 2. old Xo. ; school.

A. I). Hl'Esisu, t'itv and Town Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., March 10, A. D. 18W.

Hi Life Was Saved.
J. E. Iilly. a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In telling of it he says: "I
was taken with typhoid fever that ran
into pneumonia. My lungs liecame
hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped
me. 1 expected to soon die of con
sumption, when I heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle gave great
relief. I continued to use it, ami now
am well and strong. I can't say too
much in its praise. This marvelous
medicine is the surest and ouickest
cure in the world for all throat and
lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and f 1. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store; every bottle
ruaranteed.

IlethesUa, Nature". Own Specific.
For all diseases of the bladder and

kidneys, Rcthesda is nature's own
specilic. It has cured IJright's dis-
ease when all else has failed. Its
effect is alwavs benelicial and besides
it is pleasant and refreshing. Others
have lieen cured, why not you? A
booklet sent free, giving partial list of
those cured. The most successful
physicians prescribe and endorse lie-thes-

It is the irreat American
mineral water. Sold bv druggists in
sealed half-gallo- n bottles only. IJe-thes- da

Mineral Spring company. A.M.
Jones, president, Waukesha. Wis.

Have Vou Had the Crip?
If vou have, vou probably need a

reliable medicine like Folev s Honev
and Tar to heal vour lungs and stop
the racking cough incidental to this
disease. Foley's Honev and Tar
Cough Medicine is unquestionably the
best remedy for the throat antl lungs.
Pleasant to take and is guaranteed.

We have saved many doctor bills
since we began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We
keep a bottle open all the time and
whenever any of my family or myself
begin to catch cold we begin to use
the Cough Remedy, and as a result
we never have to send away for a doc-
tor and incur a large doctor bill, for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
fails to cure. It is certainly a medi
cine great nient ana worm. if. .
MearkTe. General Merchant and Farm-
er, Mattie. Redford county, Ta , For
sale by all druggists.

Before the discovery of One Minute
Co.tffh Cure, ministers were greatly
disturbed by coughing congregations.
No excuse for it now. lor sale by l.
II. Thomas. A. J. Reiss and M." F.
Bahnsen, druggists.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cores head-
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Betas'
drug store.

m for Fifty Casta.
Goa.rnted tobacco habit cure, makes Mtansa strong, bioo4 pu. Mo, SL Ail drusia(

THE "AKG-trS.- " SATURDAY, MATCCII 18, 1899.

HEALTH RESTORED.

iAjjjju'JnisJ anotner Asmodeus, see millions of
sAnF &7Myrfil2 l III , Btt'Z-- people about their praying vain

nerve tone, gradual energy, dark and sallow no ambi-
tion go duties. the

"My had Safe Cure for female been benefited. I gave
and began Safe Cure. I felt another heartily my system

fresh vigor. My restored with ease tired (Signed).
Mrs. J. II.

NOTHING BUT FACTS.

Deception Used in Talking
About Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds.

The Arguments in Their Favor Comes
From Who Have Tested

Their Merits.

There no deception in anything
we publish about Morrow's Kid-ue-oid- s.

All our statements are facts,
and are from people right here
Rock Island. People all walks of
life are using and recommending Kid-ne-oi- ds

they cure backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness and gener-
al in cases where other reme-
dies have

Mrs. Brown, 2211 Fourth
this city, says: "I have been suffer-
ing for the past 12 years, and have
tried everv remedy and preparation I
ever heard to stop my suffering,
but was never successful. Kidney
complaint is a dillicult malady
master, as every one suffering from
it will tell you; 'most of have
constant sometimes very severe,
and sometimes almost free from it,
but it never leaves one entirely. I
had severe catches a stitch 'my
back; these stitches render one al-

most helpless for the time being.
procured Kid-ne-oi- ds at M. F.
Bahnseu's drug store, they helped
me a even at my age,

years 1 have had it."
Mrs. Brown's daughter says:

mother to k gave her such
juick permanent relief, we

are glad to recommend Kid-ne-oi- ds to
others."

Kid-ne-oid- s are put up in wooden
boxes, which contain enough for about
two weeks' treatment and sell 50
cents at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

descriptive booklet will be mailed
request b- - John Morrow &

chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

Drink Orain-- U

After you have concluded that you
ought not drink It not a

but doctors order it, be-

cause it is healthful, invigorating
appetizing. is made from pure
grains has that rich seal brown
color and taste like the finest grades
of coffee and costs about
as much. Children like it thrive
on it, because it is a food
drink containing lut nour-
ishment. Ask vour for
Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and
25 cents.

Ulven np by Fonr Doctor.
Beaver Dam, Ohio, 27, 1895.
My daughter, after being by

four doctors, being given up for
lost, a neighbor recommended Foley's
Kidney Cure. Today she is able "to
walk several miles without fatigue.
I feel we would have her if it was
not for your medicine. Respectfully,

J. Bailey."

t'rorv f1 in i 1 v w wi i , . 1 hnnsp- -
hold medicine chest, and the first bot
tle in it should Dr. Mood s Norway
Pine Svrun. nature.-- : remedy for
coughs ami colds. For sale by Mar
shal & risner.

Dost Tobsrco Spit aaa Smote loar lwaj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma?

netic. full of life ne.ve and rigor, take
Bac, the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, or ci.

Booklet and free- - Addresa
Kenedy Co. . Chicago or New York.

WAYNE'S

HonseMS Cement

Meads Everything,

The only Cement that is not effected
heat moisture.

SOLD BY

Otto Grot jan, 1501 Second Ave.
A- - J. Riess, 2220 Fourth Ave.
J. M. Keim, Ave. and 3Sth St
Otto Rudert. 5th Ave. Elm St
Emil Koehler.

Cincinnati and
line

West India

When I see a man who is an easy and steady eater and a
sound regular sleeper, I see a man who has no occasion to
be afraid of the world, the or the devil. For, from those
still solemn hours of the night, when human figures lie like
recumbent statues the darkness, and from those other hours
when forks ami fingers deliver to the mouth the food
which the palate stands ready from these two
things, I say, proceeds all human power, together with the
clearness antl sanity of mind which leads it to every valuable
accomplishment.

When we sleep,' said Leigh Bunt, isthe time when the
mysterious spirit goes to take airy rounds." "I advise
you sleep peace and wake in joy," said Sir Walter Scott.

Sleep," said Bui wer, is the happiest of earthly
"Sleep," said a er of Boston, "lingers all our
lifetime near our eyes as the night hovers all day the boughs
of the tir tree."

What these gentlemen say is very good and fine, and
makes sleep seem as easy a thing come at as a ham sand-
wich is to the fellow who has live cents still left his
pocket. Nevertheless, if you could take the roofs off the
honses and look down into them from shnrp nnssinm from
one to swift as you would

111 tumbling on leds, in to the

in

or in

It

ita

to in

somnolent gods from early evening to the crack of day.
"I couldn't sleep," writes a ladt-- . "I and tumbled

with pain and excitement. This was some five years ago. I
suffered greatly from pain in the back, strange mental hallu-
cinations, loss of appetite, scanty and daik fluid which
scalded in passincr. bad taste in mouth in morninsr. loss

of and restless nights, failure of weight and "and skin. I had
to about my dailj Kveu weight of my clothes was oppressive.

sister taken Warner's weakness and immensely up my
doctor using the Soon like person. I could eat and was
tilled with health was and I worked and slept like a school girl.""

Page, Brockton, Mass.
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There is
A Point

Where cheapness ceases to be economy. In the
furniture line above all others this point should
never be reached. Our great stores are stocked
with everything the market affords to be sold at
low prices, but we do not and will not handle
trashy articles to be sold "at a price," as the
saying goes.

Our Spring Stock will be Rich

in Elegance

And if you need little or much you will receive
the same painstaking care at our store. We are
here to please you, and in so doing please our-

selves. Watch for announcements of great
spring stocks.

Cleiann & Salzmann
FURNITURE LEADERS.

Cor Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue

THE QU
Route, with its rail and

the shortest
points.

the the

Pullman Service through
The famous CINCINNATI,

LIMITED solid vestibuled
Queen & Crescent,
F.C & P. Railway makes

v m. bb i i ra

nection on arrival at Aliami (East Coast)

ORESCENT
Steamer Connections, from

the North forms
to Florida and

Fast Double Daily
to Jacksonville.

AND

service to Florida via the
Southern Railway, and

direct steamship Con

at Tampa (West Coast) for

Key West, Havana, Nassau, Santiago, San Juan,
and all West India ports. 24 hours Cincinnati to Florida and Cincinnati to

New Free, books and information by addressing,
w. a. Bremen, n. v. a.. 113 adams street. Chicago, ill., on
W. C. Kl If CARSON. CCN'L PASS'GR. SCCItT. CINCINNATI. Ot

laanMUiulMat Oct IS ta. I w. C Iman, Jar ttw luaais

FLORIDA HAVANA

or

Orleans.

1 Maatalj, - Um aaS a LtrtAg.- -

Fltffi TAILORING . . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Fall novelties
in suits the prices range from $18, f20, $22, 25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from f5, $5 50, $6, $6.50 and
upward. Come in and see our fine line.

GUS ENGUN, ISO3 BscMd An

im J rs 9 T9 j .i 19 i iw jw jjp u

SWe Have Through Economical Methods!

H and successful efforts been able to go forward never allowing
ffu ourselves to lag neither in quality nor price. The result i that fcj
KS each succeeding day has placed us abetter shape to sell the W
PV lww rvAAila tKa lnrAof ts..,rw aio a i Kl A TriA 1 11 M 151 1 IV1 t r.11 51 trfh 9r v west. "ULTUa La V U H C3L llllVvG irui57iMv - v .i - . - v . . .
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we are receiving tells the story why we can sell.

Xo. 1 shore mackerel, per
pound

Apple butter and jelly, 3
pounds

Buttermilk soap, 3 bars in
box

llouey drip syrup, per gal-
lon

Sorghum, per gallon
Splendid baking powder,

per pound
Sliced pineapple, per can
Grated pineapple,

can
2 cans of yellow table

peaches
2 pounds of anchovis

Our Electric Machine for
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases, Rheumatism
and work.

12Jc

9c

7c

30c
35c

20e
10c

10c

25c
15

sack Pillsbury.flour 1.10
French soaps, bars

in box 23c
18 lbs granulated sugar. .$1.00

Pride Owatonna
flour 1.15
sack Star Hour 1.10
lbs SantosPeaberry colTee 1.00

rice and raisins, per lb 5c
Seeded raisins, per package 10c
Yeast foam, per package.. 3c
Rising Sun stove polish. 6c
Enamiline polish 7c
Box, large size, best shoe

polish 3c
per can, 5. 71 and 10c

Golden coffee, per ll. 15c

NELSON & LUNDQUIST,
CASH GROCERS, 329 Twentieth St. 'Phone 10K0.

IF YOU WOULD

Drink at the Fountain oi Health
and made

consult

Dr.
The most successful
and the most scientific
specialist in

CHRONIC
NERVOUS,
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF
SEXE3.

J Li

in

of

DR. K WALSH,
of Clili-ai-a- . former-

ly wui psoii-in-- c 'hir or st.
Anthony's hospital.

HLs reputation for yearsti Davenport. where he hascuredhundredsof chronic eases given us
as hopeless by others, proves conclusively that his scientific methods of treatment cure when
others fail.

CONSULTATION FREE PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood,

Kidney, Liver and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advancesystem of medicine.
WOMEN suffering Diseases of the Womb, Ovaries, Bladder, Kidneys,

Nervous Exhaustion. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, or any disease peculiar to sex
(hould call the great Specialist and irel opinion on their case free of cliaive.

ELECTRICITY Scientitically applied; Nervous Debility, Piles, Exliaustiv
Drains. Nipht Losses, Memory, Threatened Insaoty, Loss of Will Power, Ment
Delusions. Sleeplessness. Lost. Mac hood. Weakness Men. etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our painless
methods. Hydr, cele cured in three days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The nuin

erous acknowledgements we have received from the newspapers for remarkable cures
In both medical and surgical cases proof conclusive bat our advanced methods enro
where others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with oihers, but consult once andregain your lost health. There a stage in every disease that can cured. Have
you passed that staged If not. do not experiment any! onger. but consult ouee. Kur
thermore, we olTer il. 000 any one proving our credentials false. We make objeot
to investigate Ours. No other specialist oilers such a fair proposition. ONLY CUltAKIJSCj,SES TAKEN. Best of reference anil credentials you cannot call, write. Hun
dreds cured by mall. Hours V to -; 2 to 5; 7 to Sundays, 11:30 to 1:30.

0FKCB 124 WEST T1MD STREET, M'CUUOUGH BUILDING, Ia

tBright Days
sf4 Ftrinnrc F&nrrminc &

44

We are busy getting in our spring
stock.' There are many snap bargains in
our stock upou which prices have been "2

placed that will merit your attention. The H
receipt of new goods make the old ones
move and we have put prices on them that
will make them go lively.

f SHOE SNAPS
Lome quickly you will do your
Docket book a favor. S?

t &
shoes.r &

incorporated Under tie
State Law,

I

J. M. Buford. president.
John Crubaugh, Vice
P. UreeDawalt, Cannier.

be well

Walsh

DAVENPORT,

Began business July I WO, and occupy the
S. E- - of Mitchell it Lynda s

building.
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EVERY DEPARTMENT.
antl

WRIGHT BARBER
--es&nNE - -- -

Prcalaen.

2.

IN

We Are Busy
AU the Tim?

Now is the time to have youi
walls freshened with bright,
clean paper, so that it will
be a pleasure to receive your
friends this fall when they
come to see you. Scarcely
any annoyance and so quickly
done by

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
810, S12. 314 TWENTIETH ST

Rock island Savings Bank,
Rook Island. 111.

roar Per Cent Paid
Deposits.

MOHEYLOAHEDOH PEES05AL COLLATES IL 0B BEAL E3TATE 3E0TJBIT1

OFFTOFltN DIRECTORS

corner

Kio

H- - S. Cable,
John Crubaugh,
H. P. Hull,
E. W. Hurst,
John Vols.

Solicitors JaoksoB Jk Huxsl.

on

Wm. Wllmfrton
Pbil Mltcdcll,
J. Simon,
J M. liuford


